Visitor Checklist - Traveling to SABA
Inquiring about travel to Saba
Follow the current departure and entry policy from the place where you live.
Keep up-to-date with the latest developments for your destination before your trip.
Reach out to info@sabagov.nl to find out about any entry restrictions, testing,
quarantine requirements and quarantine waiver.
 Check with your accommodation provider for information about availability, package
deals and the safety measures they have put in place.
 Check availability of airlines




I am traveling to Saba


I have a confirmed ticket



I have a confirmed accommodation



If I am traveling from a high-risk area, I have a Negative COVID-19 PCR result, taken
maximum 120 hours before arrival, if traveling from an international location, or maximum
72 hours before arrival, if traveling from a regional location.



If I am traveling from a high-risk area, I must be willing to take another COVID-19 PCR test at
the end of the quarantine period.



I have filled in the entry application and sent it to info@sabagov.nl or to my
accommodation manager.



I have signed the quarantine waiver and sent it in to info@sabagov.nl or to my
accommodation manager.



I have travel insurance that provides coverage for COVID-19, hospitals and medivac
circumstances and I am content with the level of cover it provides.



I have have masks, which must be worn during my travels and arrival on Saba.



I have a confirmed taxi pick-up for my arrival to the island



I have met the requirements for traveling via St. Maarten, which can be found at the
following link: https://stmaartenehas.com/travel-requirements/

Arrival on Saba


I am wearing a mask upon arrival to the island



I have my travel exemption letter, which must be issued within 14 days of your arrival,
printed and ready for inspection from immigration



I have my quarantine waiver printed and ready for inspection from Public Health



I have my negative COVID-19 PCR result printed and ready for inspection from Public Health

